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Calcium Chloride, widely usc4

to melt ice during winter months,

and has not been responsible for arid

damage on garments, according

to the .National Institute of

It had been commonlyBMIady'sKitelbeiTii thought, previously, that garments
I: i contacted with calcium chloride

would be weakened so that holes

By Florence Jenkins, Food Editor would appear when they were dry.
cleaned. Extensive tests by the
Institute of Drycleaning refute
such statements and the chemi-
cal'sft harmlessness is being pub-
licizedI1' hy the institute and Cal.
cium Chloride Institute.
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COIN-0-MATI- C

Self Service Laundry
"Biggest Waihday Bargain

In Town"

Regular Load ... 20c

Double Load ... 30c

Fluff Dry 5c
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THIS PRETTY MISS never misses. Her charmipg but prac-
tical dress is made with jersey of 100 per-cen- t Acfilan

fiber by Chemstrand. She is shown in the pattern
and cutting rooms of one of the country's largest children's
wear manufacturers where she is finding out how easy care
dresses like her own are made. The dress is drip dry and
needs only touch-u- p ironing to look newer than new. Trie
dress carries a Montgomery Ward label.

Hi- -SUMMER'S newest end mott exciting eceetsory it the
now
are

" in

Society oval-mirr- hpitick case end Max Factor it
introducing these caset .in four summer pestels which
beautifully keyed to the new
fashion. , :'

HI-SOCIE- COLOR
AH of these are essential bufWASH 'N WEAR

Behind the scenes of the wash unsung elements that play such

kh wear story . . . "secrets" that a vital role in every wash 'n wear
garment you buy. Fabrics of mah- -

Cool, faultlessly - matched fem
Inine costume colors and accessor most people never stop to think

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE!

Plenty Hot Water!
Exclusive Soak Period!!
Triple Rinse Feature!!
No Attendant!!
Plenty Free Parking!

es are keyed to the most popular
costume pastels from which the
shirtmaker, the sheath, and all of

made fibers such as Acrilan theabout but are nevertheless the inies are designer! to charm the
beholder this summer. Quick to the fabulous 19V) fashions are de acrylic fiber by Chemstrand play

an important part in this story.
gredients which enable you to en-

joy the carefree era of Acrilan

acrylic fiber wash 'n wear living.
bring ultra excitement signed. There is a heavenly cool
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n in'

a .?.. i . . t iimii miii in ii in mm mi
to this beautiful look of color blue, a fanciful party pink, a true Their luxurious feel, bright col-

ors and affinity to water makeThread, zippers, closings, buttons.Max Factor with his revolutionary frosted white and a delightfully
for clothes that are beautiful totrim all hare been speciallygay orange. All are in rich moth

OPEN 24 HOURS

EVERY DAY!developed and tested for peak per
lipstick esses in exquis

lie new pastel colors.
These summery ovaf mirror cas

CALIFORNIA cantaloupe halves or thirds heaped with fresh fruit and topped
with sherbet make a mighty refreshing sum mer salad. Plates used in the California Foods
Research Institute display are courtesy of Gump's.

plastic, making each
chameleonic in its power to match
and blend with a great sweep of

own, practical to wear and so

easy to care for that wash-da- y

problems are practically oyer. Be-

cause clothes made with Acrilao

formance in wash 'n wear gar-

ments. Yarn ' companies, mills.
fabric houses and designers are

. SUMMER SALAD are hand or machine washable,

Merit's.Coin-0-Mati- c
SELF SERVICE LAUNDRY

-- 333 E. MAIN
Pre-Tee- n Daintiness

Pre-tee- n girls have a special
problem when it comes toi per- -

summer tints and shades. The four
cases have another accessory

they are elaborately
embellished with a sparkling gold

constantly working to develop and
perfect fabrics for hand, texture,
color and design.

"Drop over for a light lunch so this is the season to enjoy drip dry and need only the slight-
est touch of a cool iron to come
out looking good as new. '"-- .just a salad and a sandwich." ...... uucu. .,c ,u. . :. n, daintiness in hot athe,., it IThese fabrics are then rigidlyen rococo pattern which gives Do you issue sucH casual invita

them a jeweler s magic touch. tested to assure highest possible
standards for garments. Clothing

are easy 10 serve, , ,

freshmg to eat. low fn caloriesl Je, PTT V of? adul,
and especially high in vitamin protectjonr...J t,L . i. iuia deodorant, yet she s old enough

Luscious is the word for the look

FRIED CHICKEN
Get your meal planning out of

a rut by trying a new recipe or
two every week. Cooking is more
fun, and eating is more interest-

ing, with a little variety. Here's
a delicious way to prepare fry-

ing chicken, with California Rose
wine adding a delightful tang. A

sprinkling of dill, a slice of tumato
and one of lemon on each chicken

piece make "Chicken Rose" truly
delicious. For further enjoyment.

manufacturers work hard to cutwhen a lovely lady dressed in pink
takes the party pink these fabrics under the best pos2 large California ;,, .,

tions, then wonder what, exactly,
to serve? Make it just what you
promised, hut make the salad
something very special. "Canta-
loupe Salad a la Mode" is quick
as can be to make, pretty as a

picture, delicious to eat. What

case from her handbag and dash mer cantaloupes Tests by beauty experts snowed
sible conditions they especially
train their staffs, sample garments
and invest huge amounts in' sew-

ing and pressing equipment. The
that a d talc such as

es a lipstick curve onto her beauti-
ful lips. Cool is the word for the
lady costumed in blue who uses
the heavenly blue case. Then, pic

Cashmere Bouquet provides just

1 cup strawberries
1 cup raspberries
1 cup orange sections

4 cup seedless grapes
1 cup diced or sliced

' pineapple

enough protection for the , young
more could you ask., except that
it be low in calories and it is Uaboratory is the next step toi fur

chill the remainder of the bottle ther prove and improve the qualfreshthat, too! Simply cut handsomeof wine to serve along with din
girl, especially when rubbed into

the skin after bathing, Cashmere
Bouquet Talc contains a mild an

ture the' thrill of scrupulously
clean, white costumed femininity
examining her Hps in the Jrosted golden California mid summer ity of wash 'n wear garments. Ex-

tensive research and study is done1 pint lemon, or pineapplecantaloupes into halves or thirds.
tiseptic, but its fragrancewhite case, or the gay glamour of to continuously develop new

depending on size( heap with fresh
ight and flowery just right fora summer tanned beauty in orange fruits, top with sherbet, and voila!

? sherbet
Mint sprigs

Cut cantaloupes in thirds and
remove seeds. (Halves of mediu-

m-size melons may be used, if

using the gay orange oval mirror-case- .

Kach of Ihe four lip

Beautiful, luscious salads. Put to-

gether thin slices of date and nut
bread with cream cheese, pour
the coffee or tea. and bask in
Ihe compliments you'll receive on

stick cases comes filled with one
of three luscious, lilting lipstick
shades. Perfect for their summer-fille-

beauty are Pink Jade, a light

BON BAZAAR'S
BIG FRIDAY SALE!

THAT MEANS YOU

NOG ALES, Ariz. A Xogales

exterminating firm has adopted
this slogan: "We can control any

bug. except a litterbug."

desired.) Combine fruits and heap
into melons. Top each with a

scoop of sherbet, garnish with
mint and serve at once. 1

ner.
CHICKEN ROSE

pieces frying chicken
Vi teaspoon garlic salt
Vi teaspoon paprika
2 tablespoons flour

V cup cooking oil
1 cup California Rose wine
6 tomato slices
6 thin lemon slices

Salt
Drilled dill

Dredge chicken pieces in mix-

ture of garlic salt, paprika and
flour. Brown well in heated oil.
Add wine: top each piece chicken
with a slice of tomato and lemon:

the food. Incidentally, you can use
any fresh fruit in the melons.

Makes 6 servings.
jewel-pin- which is sensational
with all pinks; Dazzling Coral, a

Make some of it tart such as
berries, pineapple, orange or

bright, light shade that is really
dazzling with all costumes which grapefruit sections, to contrast

with the aweet melon. And the

On Sale Friday
Only!

Want Something
Delivered or Moved?

Phone TU
CITY DELIVERY SERVICE

sherbet can .be any fruit flavor

SWEET TOl'CH

Scent some Coets quilted cotton

squares with perfume and tape
them to your clothes closet hang-
ers. Gives lots of mileage from

require a coral-re- warmth. Then
ihere is a brand new wonderful
shade which Is striking with sun- - you wish.

California cantatans, summer oranges, whites and
loupes are at their finest now, little perfume.

sprinkle with salt and dill. Cover
and simmer until chicken is ten-

der, about 20 to 25 minutes. Skim
all golden pastels. It is called
Golden Orange.

any excess fat from pan drippings: All three lipstick shades are
available in Max Factor's new Hi

Unheard of Values! Hun-

dreds of items not listed
here. Look for the Friday
Surprise Sale Taqs!

aerve thin drippings over chicken
or thicken them slightly with a Society creamy-mois- t formula, and
little cornstarch mixed with wa the popular i formula with its

B(S OVEN BEAUTY!
(Bake & cake layers at once)

BUDGET PkRDGEB 2
brilliant long lasting qualitiester.

Makes six servings. These three colors, along with

many others are featured in Max
Factor's lavish summer shade col

Chicken a la King lection.

laiavo avocado makes a very
special cmcnon a la Mng.

There's nothing tastier or prettier
REDUCING

If you're on a reducing schedule..than this creamy chicken mixture
take two baths a day instead of
one. Health experts point out that

embellished with delectable s u in-

ner varieties of Calavo avocado.
The delicate, delicious flavors of
both combine well together. Mar-
kets are featuring specials on

as body fat disintegrates, more
waste material is exuded through

FRIGIDAIRE
30-inc- h

BEL1XE ELECTRIC RANGE

Ladies' Rayon Panties Wf ???

Shoe Laces Wf i ???

Men's Ties 89C ???
Good assortment sizes and colors

jppg,j 777

Men's Short Sleeve Shirts ???

fharrnal Royo,0ok ,.,,.... ?77

the skin. This is why an extra
bath is recommended.chickens and avocados, so now is

SPONGES
When you buy a new sponge.

run a string through it with a.

tapestry or darning needle. Tie
his to form short loop, then you

have a means of hanging' the
sponge to dry after It has been
washed and rinsed after each use.

Ssper-size- . twMteat Oven He; mufetton.
light-fra- porcelaia enamel in-

terior.
Lift-u- staymp bingad Surface Verts.
Removable drip bowls and dirome rings.
Plttf-i- Automatic Apptience OetleL

AutoawtK Onea easiest to set
yet!
FtHMndtk Storage Drawer removable far

venfe deamnf.
rimiaiaa lacework Stytief en boot

Metal

C'ean and easy to use. Leaves no odor or
soot . . . Won't affect the taste OOO

the time to take advantage of these
buys and prepare this delicious en-
tree soon.

CHICKEN A LA KING
cup butter or margarine
cup sifted flour

1 cup chicken stock
1 cup milk

teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons chopped pimien-l-

.

2 cups diced cooked chicken
1 medium-size- Calavo avoca-

do
Toast
Parsley

Melt butter and hlend In flour
Slowly stir in chicken stock and
milk. Cook and stir over very low
heat until thickened. Stir in salt,
pimiento and chicken. To prepare
avocado, cut into halves lenjth-wise- .

remove seed and skin, and
cut fruit into lengthwise slices or
cubes. Serve chicken mixture on
hot toast points. Top with slices
or cubes of Calavo avocado. Gar-
nish with parsley.

M.-k- three to four servings

Charcoal Lighter I I iof food . . . For quick starting ....

LISTEN
t KFLW each Mn
W(d and Fri. 3:05 for
Spanctr'l big "Bo by of
tha Month" contest. Your
Mw boby may win o bg
priit. Don't, miu it!

SPENCERS
619 Main

Pinking Shears Jaw,, ???

Ladies' Sleeveless BlousesR.9uior .., . ???

Girls' Sleeveless Blousesuior 1 98 ???
Many other excellent values ...

One special group excellent closeout values.

With Your 7-Y- ear

Old Range,
A Popular Make
in good condition

Big Allowances For Older Ranges, too!I
LOW, LOW PRICES PLUS S&H GREEN STAMPS

WINDOWS
ALUMINUM SLIDING WITH SCREENS

$19.95
. $24.25

$32.50
Complete List of Sites At

Proportionate Prices

McCollum Lbr. Home Mart

Vern Owens'

ilillFCascade Home Furnishings
' 2030 So. 6th ' TU 124 North 4th. Phone TU 4480 So. 6th Next to Oregon Food


